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     capo on 3

          D                        A                       Bmi
    the heat is blazing like the fourth of July i got the air come on and
           G                       D                       A
    its blasting on high so just grab something cool and jump in your ride
     Bmi                         G              D   A          Bmi       
    pick up everybody i ll be waiting outside woah woah the summers not hot 
              G                    D    A        Bmi                  G
    without you (hope to see ya ) woah woah the summer won t start without you
            D                A                       Bmi
    the tempauture is 99 and it can get much higher so come on over Romeo and 
      G               D    A         Bmi                 G
    vamos ala playa woah woah the summers not hot the summer wont start 
D
without you
                      A                  Bmi                G
     the summers not hot the summers not hot till you show up the summers
          D                   A                 Bmi G
     not hot the summers not hot till you show up till+6 show up 
        D                      A                        Bmi
      your the reason that i jumped in the pool cause your so hot that i
   G                   D                      A               Bmi
 gotta get cool often all your friends well bring them along hurry up and
                G                D,A,Bmi,G   D                A             
 meet me theres a party going on (chorus)till you show up till you show up
     Bmi               G              D                 A           Bmi
 till you show up until you show up in my heart its freezing i am wearing a 
 G            D                A             Bmi            G
bikini and i know the sun is beating down wherever you may be the summers 
    D                  A                   Bmi                 G        
not hot the summers not hot the summers not hot till you show up the summers 
   D                   A                 Bmi    G               D,A,Bmi,G
not hot the summers not hot till you show up till you+5 show up (chorus)the
              D                 A            Bmi                         G
 summers not hot to me its not hot to me no matter what the teamprature is
                  D                 A            Bmi                    
 the summers not hot to me its not hot to me no matter what the temperature 
 G
is.


